MEETING DOCUMENTS INDEX
October 17, 2018, 8:30 a.m.

1. Consider approving agenda and order of items
2. Public comment for items not on agenda
3. Acting executive director's report
   (A) Staff report
   (B) Legislative report, federal regulatory notices, and possible action
4. Tribal Committee
5. Marine Resources Committee
6. Recreational take of purple sea urchin (regular rulemaking)
7. Incidental take allowances for crabs
8. Recreational and commercial groundfish
9. Recreational take of red abalone
10. Statewide marine protected areas monitoring action plan
11. Red Abalone Fishery Management Plan
12. Box crab experimental gear permit
13. Marine non-regulatory requests from previous meetings
14. Petitions for regulation change (marine and wildlife/inland fisheries)
15. Departmental informational items

16. Strategic planning

**CONSENT ITEMS**

17. California sheephead

18. Recreational take of purple sea urchin (emergency)

19. Lassics lupine and coast yellow leptosiphon

20. Commercial use and possession of native rattlesnakes

21. Cascades frog

22. Upper Klamath-Trinity rivers spring Chinook salmon

23. Wildlife Resources Committee

24. Sport fishing (annual)

25. California Waterfowler's Hall of Fame

26. Jerusalem Creek Ranch PLM

27. Bullfrogs and Non-native Turtles

28. Wildlife and inland fisheries non-regulatory requests from previous meetings

29. Commission administrative items
   (A) Next meeting – December 12-13, 2018 in Oceanside
   (B) Potential meeting location changes
   (C) Rulemaking timetable updates
   (D) New business

Executive Session